Members pose for photo in Hendricks Park at Oregon meeting.
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Officers and Trustees
American Magnolia Society

President: Kenneth A. Durio, Jr., Rt. 7, Box 43, Opelousas, La. 70570
Vice President: Richard B. Figlar, 17 Woodfield Road, Pomona, N.Y. 10970
Secretary-Treasurer: Charles E. Tubesing, 9280 No. 3 Rd, Richmond, B.C., Canada V7A-1V9
Phone 604-271-3721 evenings, weekends
International Registrar of Magnolia Cultivars: Peter Del Tredici, Arnold Arboretum, Jamaica Plain, Mass. 02130
Registered Corp. Agent: Joseph W. Hickman, 606 West 6th St., Benton, Ill. 62812

Committee Chairmen

Seed: Dennis Ledvina, 2583 Hazelwood Lane, Green Bay, Wis. 54303
Round Robin: Mrs. W.B. Melnick, Rt. 6, Box 347A, Jackson, Tenn. 38301
Photos: Larry W. Langford, 99 Bess St., Gibson, Tenn. 38338